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amusements. I APleafor Morning ShoppingJOURNAL OF SHIPPING
THE HTB»EB CASE. SPIBIT OFJTHE TIMES. ^ Comet Ba„d j9 to give B COU-

llmln„rv Examination of Me- Fool Ball. cert in the Institute on the 26 th mat. Port of St. Join..

ME=£— JEHtiEr @KSBsSS
Swm,-- SJEar-MiSl

William S. Barker, the first witness Linoa-hirt,. Leinster Street Baptist church. Music kdMkg j white, 77, Clouer, New York,
called, testified that he was employed in ® Go.1 ^F^wick, ^ill be furmebed W memb q ^^th b.lFT-totC,^^,,^ RMkllnd,ulIh0, B
H. W. Barker's retail estabhshmenh L-Td.^j Fan Back, K& ™bUcmeeUn“under the auspices ^rW.mE.rdie.Boetce.haUF W.t- 

He knew McDonald. To the best of his M 0. B. Henderson, 1 Hllf (J- of the St John Anti-Tobacco association
belief and knowledge McDonald boarded A-g'ySÎSiïiier, > BMk* (j! Hutchwon, will be held in the rooms of the Y. M. 
atM-s. Gea A. Barkers. Did not know ' T'g i rp.Coetello, c. A. this evening. Addresses will be

ild — iüâ EE?-E
T. B. Barker & Sons. Have seen him in 
the retail establishment. Do not know 
whether or not he had a key of the retail 
and only know from heresay that he bad 
a key to the wholesale. McDonald 
once borrowed my key to the whole
sale; said he wanted to get in
to the store to see Mr. Gerow.
Lent it with reluctance. I only saw 
McDonald to the store after hours on one 
occasion that I can remember-either on
Saturday, Sept. 21st, or Saturday, Sept- 
28th. Am sure it was on one of these
dates. He appeared t0. ^,enppfs ]e,-. punts.
hand waskrestingeonragbottle. ' That was The Cambridge latin schoool defeated 
hetwem the hours of 0.30 and 7.10. We the Hopkinsons, Tuesday, 43 to 0.,
b t referred to this Afterwards in any The St. Johns and Lancaslures will

reterrea to likely have another tackle next Saturday.
w “yi never had any conversation with The St John team to play against the 
McDonald with regard to boxes or u, K. B. team at Fredericton, Thursday 
strychnine •.'what he said about the key ia W B CaryillJL Tilley, C kill.gan Ô 
I have already stated. On one occasion Watson, H H Fairweather, \V G 
he asked'me to go fishing on Sunday; 1 Knowlton, T W Magee, F Magee, A 
declined "and he said, “surely you don t Lindsay, M G B Henderson, L. Beer, 
consider’it any harm to fish on Sunday, Trainer William C Dole thinks Y*le 
,tovon?” I entered into no discussion will win the foot championship this ) car.
S his, os the observance of He acknowledes that it is not'so strong 
Sunday Our conversation lasted a team as that of last year, but says it 
aboirt five minutes. With regard to will not require so strong an Celeven to
SCg“t Hastings ^nquirecTfor^the *At Halifax, Saturday, the Wanderere 

coat In consequence of this Mr. Gerow defeated the West Riding Rhd v^vy 
went to the wholesale and procured the team a goal to nothing. The Banks and 
coat which he dropped down to me. I Army played a draw with Dalhonsie. 
took the coat and gave it in Person to
Sergt Hastings, io the ^st^ oft the harvaro fall sports.
SSI dereon-Ihad not seen the aÏ^ÜS tS

. saaiii.MM. sSr!rërieew
port, on Thanksgiving ay. reted nt tl>° in the parcel room. Bates, (scratch), 7m. 7 2-5s; shot putting,

Poknkr LoTpisg -A number of citizens e°To Mr. Stockton-I have known Mc- W. H. àhea. (scratch). 34 ft ;6* m; run-

gi?wm. wmm

Fredericton's ExP0RT8.-The value of “ made nQ Mcret of asking me for my ft 3J in ; twomnle safety bicycle race, P-
tgs&sssstftt m . «
976 During the corresponding month with the firm to get my papers or at a 4 in ; 220 yard dash, 8. Cook, (8 yards), qj-q mating ft grand Ü1S-
^ast year |o,584 worth of goods were ex- ^ Wc^b^mitte. ^s^n.^, G. D BatcteMer, U ^ ^ rf

' ---------- -- —T f ,i a. ni?ht referred to when I saw pkaeson on Canadian athletics. V J

ESSSÊS lâ&ssi siiHiS
several practises and, a g g P [hat he was finishing np some work. Bnlfine88 vjsit. To a reporter he talked 
,nto shape. ------------------------- There are a number of bottles in the yabout the state of amateur athle-

Boat Adrift.—Yesterday aftern<»n a rack by the table in question. I do not ^ Canada- He said that without
boat belonging to the schooner Little know that the glue P°‘,s‘1?c”:;I,?°°t donbt sport was tremendously on the m- 
Joe” went adrift and got as far as the know that ;there is a blacking ltox there, no^ ^ popularity there, and the last 
awash on the beacon bar, where it was j baT0 heard a good deal |of it but have c«££^ em&ip |g beld in Toronto de- 
captored by some Lower Cove boatmen never seen .it. J.havcseensome of the cnampo pk It waa
and taken into Lower Cove slip. employes blacking their boots at this ^ flae8t aet 0f athletic games ever

Lost ,,oThL=^apt Coombs' P'^Btoe comb boxes alter Me- “d in Canada, not ^rom^nmhletic 

deal laden woodboat “Pursuit, while Donald,s arrest-might have looked spectators, whom he says were of the 
coming down river yesterday had her througb the whole of them. best found jn those parts. * * * *
mainmast broken off just where the gaff To the Court—To the best of my know- Mr Pear80n concluded by saying that
comes when the sail is up. The damage ,edge and belief McDonald said he was g ]agt ames Tere very successful fin- 
waa caused by a heavy squall of wind. finishing some work on the night pre- a“cially and bad worked wonders in

Heaav Wind,—Considerable difficulty viou.ly refeüe^_- ^at^MGto" Torento!

did .ag, hut very i„t,endamage

The Jacesonville, Carleton Co. silver snoals where they do not uow extsl. Ac- d j the Canadian Bank of Com-
„^±^rgat resulto. Oper,tions cordmg to^EvxNiNO r^xxt^ of^ PJ^famiph, Out. Gibb, mar move to

soMd- bXr6otelffbeing erected for the 6flv John is one made in the T<^,Toronto Empire says that it was

; “SS£ rri.r
^ra,‘j.KrrTSiïï=-
SSSJkvs&xm# ssassrira^is HFiSV&'Js ^ÎS«“

to, r, I f: l SrKÜmôl«nvindn, the Britilh mtiid pulUn, pr^Jw, la„„. - .IDEBOAKD COVERS,
Kv^SSSr^SS-V. D.OÏI.IE» r.r H., MP

changes in the “n®^”‘1°?leofi^gh aa dole" New Glasgow, and half a dozen cult, Kolls, Corn, etv.

thé' G^âo’ltoaharbmwMch°LTtt” by^®tturo PS^rt* named^McMiUan. t AltYI HM CLOTHS,

fyetocoarrect should have been^tamftod |Ses“?aTtog S O’CLOCK COVERS, Y«*«WW.

Admiralty,‘fiut one also^wonders how it part. G^sts at^a huteWreque^ntly act mE K1X>ERN,

80 ŒfîÆS- toilet covers, *e.
^eéïire aeî^^iÿ^dXart from -------------- 2S&

Spring tides. But Mr. I’^teF’sr^rt t.'gJér&ottfTrèel l" Jwéen toeép- _ 0 r d<Rrt .t S«u., 8th ult, achr JamM Wother-

fcrtaérïlTtoin’éîhichttoefoîS pSuTdMaway in the distance £ ^gCaU 8V BfOS. & C0. mh.UreueHW

SSërS ORDER —..—
Eagie

S ré- ^oL^ereld^idMwss

MStnhéM“ated ch”‘ ESSSà1 S2«
Of the Avis. piause. Mr. L. G. McKam was the next

The schooner Avis which was incohh speaker, hesgokeina kamand^tgmfied

sion with the steamer Provident arrived look very beautiful,
here Saturday m charge of Capta n Glas- ^nUeme , £ ful trlbute, a maatr
gow. She is damagedipretty badly aU of mde^rt "X<toiy appreciated by the

sr.rtii.-MSK,™, "Kiri'S sis
at the same time she did..Captein lams as a Mesbach and Abednego.”
worth who was hurt so y > ^ not personally ac-

Farnsworth receivÿ compensation from jt waa high time

sgsif
BS'itïas»

KaüÆÏMWMKÆS.S
house is pretty heavily stowed both lired. It was nniunmously agr«d that 
oW« and below stairs. Twenty-six the three deceased gentlemen be duly 
thousand barrels are now in, for which remembered.The^nd'ordsuggestodtha 
,v_ Hlim nf -Rio 000 has already been set the next tree be called Ham and K8 
Ifloat in the^t'ounty by Mr. Scarborough. bnt a wild and Bimultaneoue howl of rage 
It is hoped that our farmers have used from the guests assembled sound ng 
Mr S honestly bv giving honest fruit the angry breakers dashing on a roc 
and honest packing* as thev certainly ribbed shore caused him to take » I« 
want him to comeback here next year tion tremblingly on the outside of the

as

John C Wynot, son of Simon Wynot, of sighting it) “Jack, Jack,Jack the Dipper.
Liverpool, N. S. was drowned on Satar- A diaput0 occurred here 
dav. The Advance says: He had been at0De and the professor as to whether it 
for some years subject to fits, and had classic or not but no con-
toen to the habit! when he fell them *,usion waa arrived at After the 
coming on, of going down to a neighbor- t 8 were named Blackstone wanted to 
ingbrook and bathing his heml. Having proceed and name the tolegruphand 
one of his usual attacks on Saturday he eiectric light poles, when Nie), who up 
went to the brook as usual, accompanied to thi8 time was a passive kstoner, r^ 
by a young lad of about seven years of marked that “all the foies ever he knew 
age J In the act of bathing his head had names of their own, and d—d hard
Wynot fell forward into the water, there „„„ too.„ A Newfoundland laborer was 
but a few inches deep. The child being next called on to close the exhibition, 
unable to help him. ran back to the which he did by singing “ O that will be 
lmése and gave the alarm but when joyfui,” Blackstone joining in the chorus, 
help arrived the unfortunate man was Mack Dee.

pe;umîm^re'25arKd8.fragrant

> 003ST0BH/T,LOCAL MATTERS.
?VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL,

Exmontli St. Church S. S. Room,
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 5,1889.

arti-

minds of Ladies who have shopping to d» (»=» what My hss now toe^re

ssi's:!s:zr=-»'

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. 

November 1889. .T&-EM!2S
and Thorne Bros., King St.

ADMISSION 15 CENTS. ________

Handel's Sacred Oratorio, 
SAMSON,

will be given by The Oratorio Society, in ST. 
ANDREW'S CHURCH, oa

Street, at 8 o’clock in the evening :

Point Lepreaux, Nov. 4,J) a. m.—Wind 
north west, fresh clear. Thermometer 4o.

The light is invariably better in the forenoon. 

The stores are not so crowded.
The salesmen are not so rusheda*SB

S Schr Holme», 121 .Under. New York, coel, N C

HSttSsa--'1

::
•• Emprese, li, Ôaffrey, C«mpobello.
:: »rr:S:&«
:: Siiaf&S.

:: ï?ïrd,i|M'recro,ee-
:: fs|°uK'K',dd00.

StShip Annie Goudey. 1135, Saunders. Buenos. 
Wm Thompson 4 Co.

CLEARED. N 4th

'"fSi’sSEF--
•« Maitland. 44. Brown, fishing voyage.
•• Maggie M, 16, Zwicker, do.
“EH Hunter. 67. Snow, do.
“ yea Flower, 10, Thompson, do.
«' Red Jacket, 8, Lambert, do.

Canadian Porta.
ARRIVED.

and consequently customers get better 

that Ladies can getattention.
The Goods are in better condition and more accessible so

The quarterly meeting of the W. C. T. 
Unions of the St. John county will be 
held in the parlor, Canterbury street St. 
John, tomorrow afterftoon at 3 o clock. 
Tea will be served to all those attending 
the afternoon session. There will be a 
public meeting in the same room in the 
evening, at 8 o’clock.

An entertainment will be given in the 
school-room of St. David’s church on next 
Thursday evening. The ^oung Mens 
Association of this church are trying by 
this means to raise a sum sufficient to 
pav off an indebtedness on the furnish
ing of the parlor.

SEvrisEES
sail towards one of the goals and on 
several occasions it was all but m, the 
backs and half backs with a determined 
swoop would rush it out again ; and the 
country was saved. . . „D

Everyone played from the start as 
though he individually meant to win, 
and everyone had a hand in keeping the 
score down.

The Lancashires want to play again.

We always have 
in the morning, when
ties that are daily arriving for our autumn sales.

3» “EiS6 PphS!S?,° Mi.?u.d4uPl| vartousTé, of Goods unbroken, and fill np the vacances made by the prevtous 

Organist, Mr. Morley, (under whose superintend- . , ,
C. Flood 4 So„, reaaona atated shove we respectfully submit that Ladies will be studymg

oto., etc. Prioe, 50 cents. their ow^rests by endeavoring to do as much of there shoppmg us posstble

between the hours of 9 a. m. and 1 p. m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH,Being Repaired.—Reed’s Point wharf 
la having some repairs put on it. AT 8 P. M.

Capt. J E Pettis is about to build a 
three masted schooner at Port Greville.

Coal for West Em—Two schooners 
are now discharging coal at Rodney slip, 
West end. _________________

Y. M. C. A. SroRTs -The prizes for the 
exhibition in

t George.

Y. M. C. A. spotts are on 
Waterbury & Rising’s window.

TnE Liverpool, N. 8. W. C. J. U. are

LtSSgSrTh»
cal philanthrophy.________

Finger Cut off.—James Joues, an ein-

SSxEEvte
wheel. _________

Miss Hattie McLbllan left Windsor 
on Wednesday for Washington, D.l. 
where she will attend the Martyn Col- 
lege of Oratory of which Prof. Edgerly is
principal.______ __________

Daxcîbroüs to Pedestrians.—A portion 
of the sidewalk on St. James street is re-

Æ^i?Lr^:wrrrd.3d
he looked into at once.

s

NEW ADVERTISMENTS.counters In Port, loodlna-
Ü2ft bnlille.

MCETEB, ROBERTSON & ALLISON:: .

; rMHEcff *: E&a'sfem™

“ Oddfellow, Robinson for Annapolis.

“tïSdaïeveswo,
The 5th imt., at 8 o'clock,

DO YOU INTEND BUYING

or FDRNITDRE ?CARPETS or
; lîèss&as-

:: S SffittSSS

, Secretary. GILBERT’S immense 
ease you.If*, you can ^oney^^r»-»le^o™

New Novel.-ggBsæssiasg PARLOR suites.WINTER CURTAINS.
Athlellc.

t ult, schr George E Dale, Weldon, Ï1M Hr. AlASllG'S GffifftsUll,
province that bas so great a combination 
iff artistic talent 85 Germain St._______

10 MAKE BOOM FORHalifax, 31s

i^EStBcr,:
Garston.

A SPECIAL LOT OF

XMAS. NOVELTIESCross Stripe Curtains,By F. C. PHILIPS. Price 30 cts. 

Also another supply of

Donovan ; We Two;
Won by Waiting and A 

Hardy Norseman.
By EDNA LYALL.

Price 25 Cents each.

daily expected, all Parlor Suites 
now on hand are offered at reduc
ed prices to dear. |

FURNITURE without inspecting my Stock, and getting my prices.

$1.75 and $1.95 per Pair.

TURCOMANS....... ............ S* 00
CHENILLE.........-........

Do not buy any CARPETS or 
it will prove an advantage to you.

SAILED.

Mg?K:uS!œSfm, ate,,.,, from
Montreal for Buenos Ayres.

Biitlsli Ports.

$9 OO

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street.
-BITT'-'

ARRIVED.f
Portland, Eng, 30th ult, barque Galatea, Carter, 
ShanmeM*! 2nd Tost, BhipWm H Stmrbucb, Rey-

S~st"ïéSSSSS

j. & a. McMillan,

IDEAL _ 
SOAP.

St. John, N. P»

STAMPED
and

HEMSTICHED

ART LINEN GOODS.

ORDER

SHOW CASES
NOW

Cardiff, 31st ult, ship Senator, McKenzie, from 
^Liverpool. 31st ult, ship Prince Henry, Wittle-

S$T>ifh?fa,'4thCir^t. barque Birnam Wood. Smith, 
from St John. full pound bar.

Wrapped, Pressed, Perfumed
_______ ________ - é

BEST VALUE IN CANADA

Ati^^MCERS KEEP IT.

SAILED.

Plymouth.

Now is the time to procure 
Stamped Goods at about half 
the ordinary price; with 
time before Xmas to have 
the work finished.

We have patterns never

FOR .
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.

HSdtofmMo„?'vid«; A ® JESS:MèS“~m“t Johm Adele Theck.ray, Kmner, 
^Portiand^S^t ult, sehr Graee Cushing, Sprague 
fToJaieb,fl?ffi.Y8MpLime Troop, Fownes,

7a, 30th ult, barque Buteshire, Steele

HOLIDAY SEASON
is FROM ' I

before . sbown in.^St 
stamped on beantiM

f-

■ LeB ROBERTSON, OPENING T0-DAT: . 
Coal Vases,

Brass Fir^ Setts, 
Fire Guards, flue.

are fT'
from

Manufacturers’ Agent.
^SefsoW^chr
PpSt&,31st ult, ship Nettie Murphy, Cos-
m“ewIL™ndo°n!t3M,e8ohrs Carita, Landry, from 
Port Medway via Province town,

CLEARED.
Apalâchieola, 30th ult, barque Matilda C Smith, 

McGonnell, for Liverpool.
SAILED.

st

Emma, Durant, from

Something New, El
egant.

HOUSEKEEPERS’
HARDWARE.Fresh Haddock.—Joshing schooner 

Red Jacket arrived in port on Sunday

which were taken on trawls on Saturday. 
This is the freshest lot of fish that has 
arrived here for some time.

Methodist Preachers Meet.—A raeet- 
ine of a few of the Methodist ministers 
was held this morning in the Centenary 
church. Nothing more than the regular 
routine business was taken up. A large 
number of the ministers are out of town 
attending missionary meetings.

%\ V- C3 OMe, Ken & Thorne,Spoke».
1st 47 N, Ion 44 W. barque Abram 

Orient, Collins,
Enameled Signs fac

simile of your own hand 
writing in any size.

60 Prince William St.

UOTIOB TO

HINA DECORATORS.rtsums,worn™ uCushiko Lodge Baxd, intend giving a 
musical and literary entertainment in 
the Hall at Hampton, K. C. on next 
Thursday (Thanksgiving) evening. Be
sides the choice programme of vocal and 
instrumental music to be provided, there 
will be stirring temperance addresses by 
severe! prominent speakers. Excursion 
rates. _______________ _

The Ska was too Hum.—Yesterday 
four men started out in a boat for the 
Island and got a little below the beacon 
lighthouse when they had to put back on
account of the heavy sea. They went
onto the light where they remained 
for quite a while and finally had to co 
back np the harbor again they being 
afraid to go any further^

Taken fob Salvationists.—As two 
gentlemen were coming in from Fairville 
on Saturday night s man coming out of 
the shade of some house made after them 
calUng them all the pet names he could 
call to mind. He said they were Salva
tionists and if he caught them he would 
fix them. The gentlemen not wishing 
to have any trouble with him lit out 
for home.

We have opened two casks ofRECEIVING TO-DAY:

HO Bbls. Choice No. 1 
Apples. Packed express- 
ly for my trade. 

Baldwins, Bishop Pippins 
Northern Spies, etc.

Each Barrel Guaranted ae Branded.

Exports.

‘l bbl °1 b'oé B W melh TO' JLn. CMn^B

S&Ë50ES25MB
h°NE W YORK. Schr. Valdase, 137,613 feet spruce 

Co. ________ _________

Finest French China,
FOR DECORATING.Chopwith

W. H. Hayward,Black GEORGE MORRISON, JR.

Extra Cider,
Fresh Roll Butter, 

Fresh Eggs

SQUARE-RIGGEDVESSELS BOUND TOST. 
JOHN.

STEAMERS.
Mareca, from Hull, Oct 15th. 85 and 87 Princess St.

Arrival

Vanloo, from Liverp<»l, Oct X2th.
Annie Goudey, from Buenos Ayres, Sept II.

EdUh7fromLiyereooL09cUet- 
Emma Marr, at Sydney, in port 
Katahdin, from London, Oct 5tt 
Laura, from Sydney via Pictou

Gentlemen's Focketbooks and Parses;
Ladles Hand Satchels and Parses;
Gents and Ladies Cutlery, large variety;
Boxing Gloves from $2.50 per sett up;
500 New $1.00 Books at 47cts each;
Jubilee Bells and Pots for fancy work;
Large variety of Thermometers for mounting; 
Accordions, Violins, Concertinas, Sx-,
Dolls and Toys, large assortment; 

i Hulburt Leather School Bag, price 40 and 50 cents, at

AT THE GROCERS.
WHOLESALE BY Out 10th.

i m Mem - 428th. —AT—Macuum, from London via Ha
KStBTbSd“Lrerfôctlltb.Cocxnxo the Ukhatched Gnicrmts. 

Supposing 1000 of the farmers of Pictou 
County should each plant an orchard of 
200 apple trees next spring and give pro
per attention thereto what should be the 
quantity of fruit for export in ten years ! 
About 400,000 barrels. How much in 17 
years 7 About 800,000 barrels worth at 
S2.50 a barrel $2,000,000, or $2000 a year 
to each of the 1000 enterprising formera. 
What better investment* could those 
farmers make ?—News.

\
?

BRIGANTINES.

B^'fmrÆôctao.17 and 18 South Wharf.

WA-TSOISTSc CO’S,r _ gardenia.

jEiEEttTfo^dM-h^^
„f S«d quality “rgSSSK.hiil_—,

BSEElSSâ-L
known to me except in toe above tranlimtion, and
st'ssraîîatuaflfAaffi

&r^K.wdd.r,oh„^Tbf=°^^^^^
with the quality of the oS.^ pnATFORD,

Harria* Buildings, 27 and 29 Water at.

DIED. Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Corner Charlotte, and Union Streets*
ANDERSON—At the Baptist parsonage, New 

Germany, N. 8., on the 25th ult, Vernon B. 
Anderson, son of Rev, Willard P. and Cimmie 
Anderson, in the 9th year of his age.

OLIVE—Died suddenly in New York, Rebecca A. 
beloved wife of W. J. Olive, Duke street, Car-

jpg-Remaina to be brought home for burial.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANYCapital Paid inDied AT Burk’s Mills Augusta county , 
Virginia, on the 19th October last, 
Jerusha, wife of Joseph Bezanson, form-
SS CaÏÏTwt ttli^fofJ.œ

hamster, of Halifax. She moved with 
a large family to Virginia 33 years ago 
and resided m the Shenandoah \ alley 
all through the civil war. She witnessed 
from her doorway 100 barns burning at 
one time, and saw thousands of sold ere 
of both armies passing and ek rmmhing. 
Many days she was busy waiting upon 
the wounded.

&
ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING

The La- f ist Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Oo. in the World,

vJ. SIDNEY KAYE,
GENERAL AGENT F0RINEW BRUNSWICK,]

Net Surplus Dec. 31, 1888,

Offices of the Company, 
ir State Street, 143 Wall Street, 

NEW YORK. 
169 Jackson Street, 

CHICAGO.

WIZARD OIL, BOSTON.
Chamber Commerce,! 
BALTIMORE. |

VROOM & ARNOLD, AgtS.

JUST RECEIVED
—BY-----

T. B. BARKER & SONS.
Building, Saint John, > . B. tOffice, No. 8 Pagsley’s

ssiWWP
walked off and was dashed to death on
s:pa^srdykX,yirt.,ngh|

and missing his wife, started to hunt 
for her. He found nearly $400 in bank 
bills and silver which his wife 111 her 
sleep, had stuffed into one of his shoes, 
and on the floor near the bed lay her 
bank-book, showing personal deposits 
make by her that amounting to over 
$1,000 which he did not know she pos
sessed. ________ m________

I am offering Briar pipes with pure 
amber mouth peices at 25 cents each— 
the cheapest pipe ever offered. Louis 
Green, 59 King street.

George C. Lawrence,
UNDERTAKER,

BEEF, A. F. deFOREST * COPOLAND SPRING 
WATER.

LAMB, •9
MUTTON,

DEAN’S.SAUSAGES. MERCHANT TAILORS,
101 King street, VEAL,A SUPPLY JUST LANDED. Foster’s Corner, King Street.HAM,T. B. BARKER & SONS. Saint Joiâki, N. B.

cTh. S. JOHNSTON,
BACON,

LARD,
POULTRY,

VEGETABLES.
TITOS DEAN,

13 and 14 City Market.

All the latest novelises In Tweed*, Worsteds, Coal
ings, etc., etc.House and Sign Painter;

Paper Hanger etc, Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
FOR SALE BY

22 North Market street.
All orders promptly attended to.

Iittdles and Military Work a Specialty.
T. B, BARKER & SONS,

t .

Ê
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